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reliefs, escheats, liberties and free customs belongingthereto, to the value

of 500 marks a year (in part satisfaction
ol'

the said letters patent of the
late kingof the earlier (Life, granting to him 1,000 marks a year at the
Exchequer)and also the reversion, after the death of .Bernard Brocas,
knight,the tenant thereof for life, of the manor of Compton Basset of the
value of 501. a year; the. remaining 500 marks (less the said oO/. when

the last-namedmanor shall fall in) are to be paid to him and his heirs
* yearly as aforesaid at the Exchequer,from the date of the late king's

death,subject to deductions in proportion to the value of lands from time
to time provided for them. Byp.s.

MEMBRANE3.

Dec. 10. Pardon,at the supplication of William, bishopof St. Asaph,of the
Westminster, trespass and forfeiture incurred bythe acquisition in mortmain byLewis,

the late bishop, without licence, of the ad vo \vson of the church of

Blodevole from Richard,earl of Arundcl,deceased,who held it in chief;
and licence for him to hold the same according to the form of its acquisition,
and further that- he may appropriate t he church and hold it in mortmain,
for findinga chaplain to perform tin1 mass of St. Mary,dailyin the
bishop's chapel, for t ho souls of Kdward III., the king's lather and progenitors,

for the good estate of the kingduringlife,and for his soul after

death,and for the souls of others, according to the bishop's ordinance.

Byp.s.

Dec. 12. Licence for the alienation in mortmain, byRobert Carnek and Stephen
Westminster. Biroidron of Lannceston,to the prior and convent of that place, of ten

messuages and a ferlingof land in Launeeston and Neweport,Cornwall,of
the yearly value of 20,v.(>V.. as found by inquisition returned into Chancery
byB-ichardKendale,eseheator then1, to the value of 40s. a year, in part
satisfaction of lands and rents to the value of 20/. a year which theyhad
licencefrom the late kingto acquire in mortmain.

Dec.12. Iiispc.vhttus and continuation in favour of the abbess and sisters minor-

Westminster.esses of St. Clare without Aldgate,London,of the following:

1. Letters patent dated 2S August,22 Edward 1.,beinga grant to the
abbess and her successors, at the instance of Edmund,that king's
brother,the founder of the house, of exemption for ever from
common summonses before the king's justices in eyre for common

pleas and pleas of the forest.
2. Letters patent dated 1?«SApril,27 Edward 111.,beinga grant

declaratoryof the king's intention in the letters patent recently
granted to ihcin exempting them from all tallages, aids, tenths
and iift( enths, to exempt them from laytenths and fifteenths as

well as from clerical tenths.
Byfine of ^ mark, and for God,because theyare poor.

Dec.18. Presentation of Robert Babyto the vicarage of Lanleveryin the diocese
Westminster,of Exeter,in the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien

priory of Tywardrayth beingin his hands on account of the war with
France.

c. 12. Acquittance <o John de lloo, Fnlk de llorewode and John Salmati for
Westminster.620 marks paid by them in dischargeof their recognisance in Chancery.
Nov.22. Mandate to the tenants of the manor of Fleckenhain,which the kinghas

Westminster,demised to William de Hello I'ampo tor liie, in the same i'orm in which
John atte Wode,kuight,kelu the same of the late kiugfor a certain yearly


